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TWO to three cups of co� ee a day is the “magic num ber” for a healthy heart, accord ing to a new study led
by Aus tralian arrhythmia expert Dr Peter Kist ler, who is a pro fessor of medi cine at the Uni versity of Mel -
bourne and Mon ash Uni versity.

The bene �ts of drink ing this amount of co� ee each day apply to people with and without car di ovas cu lar
dis ease, he tells Jim Mora.
People with heart con di tions are often warned against drink ing co� ee by med ical pro fes sion als, Dr Kist -
ler says.
His study — which tracked over 400,000 people from the UK over 10 years — was con duc ted mainly to
�nd out whether it was safe for them to con tinue.
We now know that it’s actu ally bene � cial, he says.
“What we found is those with under ly ing heart dis ease had a sur vival bene �t if they con tin ued to drink
co� ee.”
The research ers found that, gen er ally, our hearts bene �t from drink ing one to �ve cups of co� ee per day.
Two to three cups per day deliv ers the most con sist ent bene �ts and the good e�ects level o� at �ve or
more cups per day, Dr Kist ler says.
So how does co� ee bene �t our heart health?
Co� ee beans con tain up to 100 bio lo gic ally act ive com pon ents, some of which have anti in �am mat ory and
anti ox id ant e�ects, he says.
Co� ee does increase heart rate and some people swear that drink ing it sets o� their arrhythmia but caf -
feine gen er ally doesn’t trig ger “true arrhythmias” and can actu ally have an anti-arrhythmic e�ect on
the heart, Dr Kist ler says.
“There’s no evid ence that people who enjoy drink ing co� ee should stop drink ing co� ee because they’re
wor ried about the e�ects on their health.”
Too much co� ee makes many people anxious and jit tery and bey ond �ve cups a day could be dan ger ous
but co� ee con sump tion is really to the indi vidual, he says.
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